
Beauty &
Treatment
SERVICES

ZO Signature Facial          95

Back Facial                            75

Deep cleansing of the face,
neck and décolleté.   
50 minutes

Deep cleansing of the back. 
30 minutes

Glo2Facial + 2                          330
Start with O2 bubbles to gently
exfoliate and bring oxygen to the
skin surface, then LUX to smooth
and plump skin and improve
absorption of custom serum.  Finally
detox with lymphatic massage to
sculpt and reduce redness.  
Treatment includes 2 more areas -
neck and décollaté. 
60 minutes

Call For Reservation:
706-439-6486

Find us at:

Peels

ZO 3-step Chemical Bundle 495

ZO Stimulator Pop  175

ZO Stimulator Peel

Signature hand treatment 25

Professional peel treatment requiring 6 weeks of preparation
to hydrate and peel properly, leaving baby fine, glowing skin.
Bundle includes starter products to properly prepare.  
Cleanser, Pads, Polish, WrinkleTexture, Daily Power Defense,
and 3 step peel application.   

Brow tint 18

Lash tint 25

Brow and Lash tint 40

Tinting

Facials

SENTINEL PLASTIC SURGERY
MEDSPA

CHRISTINE BROWN,
ESTHETICIAN

123 Weaver Road, Suite B, Blairsville, GA  30512
www.sentinelplastic.com     www.Facebook.com/DrWmFrazier
www.Instagram.com/sentinelplasticsurgery 

 Oxygenation,  LUX to smooth and
plump skin and improve absorption
of custom serum as well as detox
with lymphatic massage. 
Introductory special!  Treatment will
include signature hand treatment.  
45minutes

Glo2Facial Enhanced       230

Both hands smoothed with a rich blend of
palm, soy, jojoba, organic coconut oils, shea
butter, vitamin E and essential oils.  

Mid-level peel treatment to reduce fine lines, dull or uneven
skin texture using alpha hydroxy acids (AHA) and beta
hydroxy acids (BHZ).  The “pop” is a stronger version of the
Stimulator Peel so light flaking and anti-aging effects can be
expected for several days.      

125
Lunch-time peel treatment to gently exfoliate without down
time or discomfort.  A unique combination of exfoliating alpha
hydroxy acids (AHAs) and beta hydroxy acids (BHAs) to
renew and brighten your skin in just 30 minutes.  This
treatment can be done once a week.   

Glo2Facial Express          160
 Short on time?  Oxygenation,  LUX to
amplify serum absorption, and detox
with lymphatic massage to leave
clean, calm and hydrated skin.   
30 minutes

Ask about our laser services for skin tightening and clearing, too. 


